
'.C.u;. .your of the waterof the horrible town on Thursday in his carriage, from Merton, I almou imjm.ceyiibie lie of impariiaiiyv;- - V--
1 W. .to JJ)t V"nd lor it ia

actomtranied bv his brolhers.-KdvTarcVnn-
d Isaacaquation of Europe k Ttnzinjand vifiremon is

"V ..'::'v: "f .V , ' - .;. . ..

wweoWeiil cHek'tfcaitoMii '&$tyfctei to tread die them be employed itV U c attain 'liq
BaMTJaith'wbw recor.bilcu P!? f 'he finr

tbrselves aAumcr on intcti time; will soon arrive when ' "
'wiffir tbey didnfee Tly have persiadednlves. lhai theluCC ofyour iucadon peihahT

a tUey are folly Evinced ot the justice of .heir cauW, they e "tO teturji L tf

oulddongitaj Unt duties in; tlie fulltfment

' the' order of the day, and It is contrary to nature
A revolution must be , the coniequenceere long
the cord U ittreiehed at jightJoa can eeit: only

'I want breaking 'sfjtytwr$ all of Opinion here, that
ii already be,grtj?to racArf7The .tpeditioagainst -i- Mr. 1of which"

Ai they cannot discover the superior a3vaitag otan osiensi- - happiness must rhfcfi i: .. 7irt

with his son looses, on, the, dickey jand several
friends who met (him did hot observe any thing
particular in liis manner or appearance. . He has
left a widow and several children. There is a will

made,' we understand, some time ago. He was
in his 33d year. ' .

It is stated in a London paper that an expedi-

tion, ta be commanded, by General Walker and
Sir Home Popham, i about to proceed to --Corun-

na.

" T In. At
.set-o- ut in pursuit of iilt,.., 1, A snci'W iJble impartiality it present? ttf ilieic 'mindj ..nothing attractive j

andjt'if it did." they would not' iffc-c- t what ihcy did not leef from-usefulness- khe ever Hrry to grasp hcHStkey coufd never Stifle ..that expiesiion of
'

tentimenti

Which their situation might demand. i ,'

, Enough has been s,id to shew, that, in h hand of the jub-scrile-

the political aspici of the Minerva ihail undergo. nu

sun, you would find yourselves ouncid Smanent surknng vhiSe all tl,e
l

could obtain; would vanish awayi.s
should be in your possts-iun- . Kv,, t!V"The cel;rated Count Philip de Coberitzel died j change. A few further particulars respecting the pvmt'tt, in
nir.ess I lipfA r.nt n.V.n.. r.:.--:- . -

at Vienna on the 3,1st f August.

S.wl.y, 'from this place, has .laiieo, , to tne eternal
iiisrace ofthe king, ;w ho has lost many men and

;
jtil his flotilla.of bpat-I- t ishgenralnion

' here that he will meet with the fate of Louis, king
. of Holland, and that his kingdom will be united

to Ffante very': soon. v:Vh-- ''':' Lucienthe emperor brother, sailed from this
co'unv"r)r.i;h,e: 6th1;xstr oc board the American ship

' Hercules for Philadelphia ; He is exiled forever
''from E'jToyer for not assisting in its destruction !

We had just inserted the precedingarticle,
when we Were informed tkat passengers, by the
ship Asia from Liverpool, had arrived, bringing
London papers to the 9th of October, containing
auiohg ocher'matterj official information to the'
Kfitish gnvernitient' that Lucien Bonapaite with

is whole family had arrived at Malta.

whicli it will be conducted wiU be'sutficiqnt. . ; ;

' In addition to the earliest loreign and domestic intelligence,
"' yui in conipanv "

UsehnVoxxation of ( persons, voum,
your fortunes, whatever 'thtymav 'be v'
not then Oyfrom you, but she pi c'

jif

suipri v,... .. , ' ?

t ichest Avhen 'uu B'!ll U.,

bund by ybu ; and o'lien
blessi'igs,

THURSO AY,' NOVEMBER 29, 1810. - you had not "antirV.thai she was near at hand, to d: .. r'l'-- i

the Minerva will conuiti 'concise reports of the proceedings oi

Congress and of our State Legislature. The be.t speeches, on

interesting questions which may tccur in the former body, par-

ticularly 0; the members fr.im North Carolina, willbe caieii(!ly

selected ; and one of the editors will diligently report such de-

bates, ol general concern as may take place in the latter.

The subscribers also expect to receive from their coirespcn- -

way. Let your 'qualities be not nurtly
but let the virtues of the n,id
vated, that the attractions which vou

" TO THI ,

PATRONS OF Til L RALEIGH MINERVA. .

ON.thC 16th instant, lsold toMr. Alejtander Lucaiand my
London, September 15. brothei Abraham Hodge Boy Ian, my Pruning office and the

m
dentsTna7fimVuih'Gi'y7duiihg Hie sessions or cengTtTsTTiu"

teresting communication lespcciing its proceedings and other

impottant topics.

Thsy will likewue endeavor to rene'er the Minerva useful and

trut inertly be apparent, but that the mZ,
which they ?hine' may indicate atui assure tksentud value of the heart. li

Yow-- itnilemen,
Vv,t n 1 turn to you, a ifl-rc- nt

rXinnpnx. ht loin m K..-r- ,,. I......

- A gentleman Who left Kor.igsburg as late as Newspaper establishment of " The Raleigh Minerva." The
the end of last month, informs US it was generally prcgent number completing one yeas' since the paper was en,
believed there that war would in a short time belarged and, he price encreased, my patrons will account tomeiff

. of hostility was stated to be, that since the elec-- i
The able manner in which Mr. Lucas has conducted the

entertaining,-by-presentin- g to their readers such remarles on

agriculture, the aits and scirnce, and discuve-- ies in each, as

may appear deserving jf atieniion. Poetical and misce!lane..us
article will be added to the stores with which they hope

'MuKr,f these seven months past, wdl ,ende, it unnecessaryAof Sweden, an intimation had been given by Bo-- i
; naparte that the surrender of Finland to its former for me t0 Plede " lhms for h,ra ,'. iner. I trust

sovereign must be the 'consequence of that ap-jeve- r. he patrons ol the paper will at. least havetio cause

' tjointment. The same person adds that an idea to regret th change. ' -

selves, to your friend and 'to s iciety. H,.
'

perience of the worki is before-vo- as duailp'
Jhe page --of history fion, the
you the necessity of jcctin.de and ptistvtrin. '

dustiy insome us'-Tjn-l employment, ili.it you u-- J

noc-'o- c disappointed in the- atiainmeni o U,"
ness. Your own. expei itnee too lias ilrtailvW
riably brought you confn niation of tliis ; lor
ever you have been diligent and good yea

" ' .00 'Vnt:nA.1 lli i l.'r.eiir-- William 'wniilrl WILLIAM BOYLAN.

to preserve, in the columns of , the Minerva, the charins'of no-

velty and variety. In saying this, however, they do not mean
that their paper will contain full views of all the subjects they
have enumerated, but merely within certain limits, and so farai
opportunity will permit. Netther,pains nor reasonable expense

tire to a private station to tranfer his sceptre to the
prince of Ncufchatel. ' PROSPECTUS.

fctaFRANCISAHlNG. The late Sir rrancisL Alexander Lucas and Abraham II. Boylan, having puichased will be spared 10 render the Minerva worthy of extensive pa
rIlaring was-o- f a Devonshire family. He came to f the P'esent proprietor, W.Bovlan, Esq. the pririting'office tronagc; and, i' onf.rmity with this determination, measures

lndon early in Ille, ana StUUiea mercanuie atiairs, and establishment ot the " Kaleigh Minerva," that paper wilt, will be taken 10 present it to ;he public, Ts sdoti as ;,racticalie
ll we mistake OOl, in tne llOUSe Ol uoenm. MIS after the 22d instant, be conducted by them, under the him of

"talents were of a very superior cast, and highly LUCAS & A. H. "BOYLAN.
.improved by reading. i e w men unaerstooa tne In aI1 periodlI but more a, lhe present the man.
real interest of trade better ; and it may surely be -

ner in which pubhc journals are conducted, must be a subicct
added, few men ever arrived to the highest iank: .

- l treat interest to the community. For, to those who love their
and honour of commercial lite with more unsuillied 0

into iii , country, and who fondly wish to perpetuate its excellent instiiu- -

At his death, he was unquestionable the first ll01" cvety thing so intimately connected with that ol.j-ct- as

merchant in Europe; first ill knowledge and ta- - 's the press, deserves the most earnest and anxious solicitude.
'" lenti, and first in .character and oputence.- - His U- is therefore that the public, before they offer their support io

pame was known and respected in. every commer- - any gaiftte, have a right to expect an unequivecal declaration of
cial quarter of the globe j and by the East India the motives and objects which impel and direct its conducto-s- .

Company, and by other public trading bodies, he The subscribers willingly comply with a custom which is. not
was consultedas a manof consummate knowledge, oniy so perfectly pror in itself, but so invariably demand

in a new and elegant dress.

The paper will be regulaily issued, once ch week, at the

same price as heretolore, to wij ;tltree uollun per ye..T, or two

dollars andfifty cents to those who piy in advance. Advertise-

ments will be inseitcd at the customaiy rates.

The subscribers have now explained theme!ves asfuljv 'as

the occasion required, rcspectiiig the plan and lhe terms upon

which they hope and design to cjikIjci ihe " Minerva." They
respectfully ask, in the the duties 'they have

assumed, the advice and assistance ol' trie eniighier.rd j and to-

wards their undertaking, the support of the friends of tlieii coun-

try, of the f.'dei.tiists in particular. In that tindcrt.iking they
have every' of succeeding, becatrse they are doiel-- .

mined 10 persevcrp it it with unit rn. lied zeal. They still trust
that the cause hey advocate wiil be finally triumphant at
least that a nujoriiy of the wise and vntui.us will a!ays"re-mai- n

its advocates. Amnngu these iley arc anxious to i ttain
tnends and supporters; and earnestly request their exertions to

extend the circle of the subscribers to" the Minerva.
In conclusion' vV&itever success may crown their efforts, they

wilt endeavor so to conduct themselves, that', looking bark upon

their labors, they mny see nothing which should excite regiet,
except that ihey could not do mie to further the cause of Jde.
deralism and Washiigton of-- Liteity and Truth.

unu uiuexiuic nuiium. x x.lUu&11Uu. .vmb ..u And ,3 ih have ukcB n lhemselm the dirfCUon of e 0
respectable life he acted on those steady principles

those channels, through which the community derives rudch
i;kw-- dlm fall tt pdic mn fn .niilsnrf ml

11- 1-

of

necu nappy not ior me present only, limfor,
time afterwards ; and whenever you have btiitj,r

dolcnt and remiss in Jbtisiness, and intguUi vyour conduct, you have suffered more th. J
could enjoy, and that not only fur the time, la,;

the uneasiness of your minds has continued.''
afterwards- - So true is this, that. the evenigf
every day will furnish fresh testimony to n.sluai
feel it. The courses of dissipation, of idlu

and vice must, by the very constitution 'of liu

terminate in disappointment and wretchcdtitalr
the-- mind, which may easily be embitieral amf

ri ow almost intolerable by the forfeiture of

which they incur. II you have not yet had ii ki

your power to know this in yourselves, woukUiij
of you think it safe or desirable to put it tot!

trial? . Surely, if you venture on this, you t

bacome fre proofs to your corcTiiporams
your successors, of the inevitable sanctions uhkh

wait on those laws which Xiod has' stamped ui
the universe. Those whom you see around jou,

the preceptors whose care you have felt, the es

of this academy, who loivy: to see youpw-pe-

under their fostering attention ; these vitiwn

whose feelings have drawn them to take an initfi

est in your performances; the eye of society at

large,' which turns upon you among the
of her vising children ; all these should convince

you how resolute you ought to be against all iUi

Would "divert" you from a 'faithful perseveier.ee lu

the path which true wisdom marks out kkt
'you. -

Those of you who are still of an age to coniimii

these opportunities of education, cannot tliirktw

highly '.of their value- - If y ou permit thein u

escape you unimproved, they must soon be

forever, for you can never recall the

of your days, or redeem the waste of thobe pre

. i ,u wmauon, and irom which the public mind receiver many

u. m.premons, it ,s then- - w.shto se w the fi.st pfper muntfni.
tO Shine ViU-- h such Superior lustre. -

One obstruction Sir Francis Baring had to con- - for a Pi,,n and ca,,dld avow-i- l the p'cipai flutes which' the

-- iend with from his earliest duys-r-- an incurable journal, under their directioais expected tassume.
deafness. ; By the usual helps, however, he con-- j The firm and undeviating stand whiejtlie RaleTgh Minerva

tlivedthat this Should Very jittle impede, his .'..C.Ottl'..lha.Jjitherto made to support the cm and principles ol fede- -

municationsj.and both in jarliament, and as chair-'raiis- is well known to every man. It, shall be one "of om

inan of the East India company, his opinion was first objects, not to suffer it to swerve from those principles,
SO brghly valued, that every pair.S was taken to but to druinue, while under onr direction, in all circumstances
prevent the subject from suffering by his infir-- ' an(J ,hroUfiK every mca,yt0 incucate those sentiments and
nily doctrines, upun which," ipour fixed- belitf the salvation of Ame- -
- His blivate as well as public life, it faithfully .

'ican l.berty entirely epends. 1 he Mmeiva shall, thercUre,
delineated, would form a most instructive lesson VJ .,'ar as ou, ab,l,twi.l permtt, unite with the many respect-necessa- ry

to the mercantile world-an- d a lesson particularly
able wi, are engaged m advancing the cause otat a time when so many Seem to forget

.wWU; the attributes of an English rat wflal freedom, and .sound policy; in giving a direction to

ALLX. LUCAS,

.V ABRAHAM H. BOYLAN.
November 11 tk, 1810. "

RALEIGH ACADEMY.
The examination ofthe Students, of this Acade- -

on Tuesday ihe ,13th and closedmy, comniej;
on Friday, tr 17th inst. It is with pleasure wemerchant, and aspire t Midden and substantial P"bI,c wnfecm, which shall bring it back tothe point forjJ

Wealth and credit, by the paltry Speculations of which irfias so laf wanderci.' ; and in endeavoring ir remove tlitH assure, the pub c that the proficiency of the sc ho
lars in their cious hours which have been once miappli4.'lies, gave general satisliiclion.

Ll' theexanrinatibVi, the liev. Jo.At the clost
Sclent of the Univti sitv, at theseph Caldwell.

As he who woulej erect an edifice that is to

long, and ttt sustain the wasting pow er ol li t: f-

oments, lays the foundatious deep and buiitfirequest pf th istees, addrcssstcf the Students
as. follows :

mere fraud andt low cunning." On: the COntrafy, sharaiand misery which the Uriued States"-liaveuffere-d from a

the soundest principles and truest policy laid the tarlatalogue of errors, losses and disgrace,

f'oundauon of Sir Francis Baring's fortune and he political complexixn of the Minerva shall remain decided-characte- r,

"and guided him in all hS transactions jy ferfwal. But, as intemperance should neve,- - sully any honor--- Ia

annals htrWfH rank" with the illustrious constantfuture itle undertaking, endeavors will be made to chetk alj
of

'
Gr-asharn-

,. Firman, and Barnard, men;names : unreasonaWe heat. Aithough enlisted m the ranks of pay, we
who have formed the English character, and to .will not forget the proper respect whicl is due lo every man,
whom English commercje is indebted for its sup- e- .

'

, and, we may be allowed tu add, to ourselaes. We have saidnority. - ' - . , . .
-

. J the ranks o! ay, because in our opinion the community is so
"Further tiarticulais of Mr. Abraham Goldsmtat .

" r divided. a?lhaj;..the. term, u.ed a,we use it, can convey nothing
This gentleman's death forms the subject of but what ispraiscwoaby and justifiable. Where the public is

- general discussion, and of deep angeneral regret ; dividedi the good and enlightened beI found on ihe one sid
for he had done so many kind find generous ac-(- l.

i ... . , jii - - ui- - w'Cked and mistaken on the other, we can never hesitate to

a rock) so that youth jv ho would rationally w
ior a structure of happiness which shall wtj;
overthrown must not think it too much t ci"

play wi h indefatigable diligence his early

in exulortuir those tlementarv truths, which iif

Young Ladies and young Gentlemen,
I have betn called upon by the gentleiriL-- n

to whom the trust of this Academy is committed,
to address to. you --those counsels which it is, at
all times, their anxious wisii to engrave on your
hearts. Bist niore esp'ecially would they seixe on
the present oppartvmit-y'whe-tt-yf'- are to leave
them for a season, and when some of you perhaps
are to be severed from thtm forever.' Your env

the basis of substantial worth. ConsiJcrbf

many there are wTio are cniccd in the

huh- - V r .declare in favor of the fi st, under whatever name or whntovr ployments hyix,. together jvhh the very purposes'3 and private character was str princely, embracing r
. distinction they may be found. If the to support thoe prin- -i of vour bciiitr to vhich thev luive nn ;mm;Hi,iPmen of all persuasionshe was so unostentatious

I. U- -l Ti ..... i

reference, 'would furnish ample topic for usefulin Via habits, and so mild and cheerful in his man-- ; r w,,,,u"c lLUJc "c u'-s- wny

hareetwith-yotrrst- lf. Should youjclaxin W

efforts, they will outstrip you by their tatow

united with constancy in their improvement, s.

in the accumulation of knowledge. Ifthere ny H
of you who have' now accomplished that com '

which is assigned to y our youth, the prr.sent '

indeed a perioch . which cannot but bring wit..

the deepest concern. For. you are on the boun'

ry of life which divides youth from

How soon must, yoii find expeiien'ce chy5!tmK;

the freedoms of fancy ? you must .make ain.l

the tlegree of confidence due to the otM, w

, nrrs. We have heajid it Stated, that that which I "d ""dependence, be to belong to a party, we pause not an in- -

1 - --'nreved m'QSt- - aeulel Oil his feelings, and wrung' sla,lt ..!" declaring ourselves party men, and seam party mentoo...
remarks- - 1 cart only feel concerned, that I may
exhibit, the.m in a manner which will se.-tir-

e them
an imprtsiion;. upon' your understanding and re-
membrance worthy of their importance.- - In' lis-

tening" to the-repo- rt which has-bee- made upon

from him many ;an agonizing exclamation, was 'icvn inigiH appear me aavanta-e- s ul puWi .lung an im
partial paper, or whatever iey may r ally be, the subsojlecsthe manner in which he had. been treated by some

persons whojiad been Under the greatest obliga- - .could never avail ihcmsclvesefu berifi;s. ihesub.
lions to hitn ffe had fur many years been a man ject in the light they do, they see no good which could be dc- -
the most looked up Join the mbnied niarket-- h.s rivd froma p,pe, cjnducled 011 neatVal mui)d whichro-- h

cominajsd of money had been immense his credit .to,u,u7; I not betffvctedby a gazette to . cularpropping support a part
unbounded.. This was a proud situation; but . . .

, , .. . . - cause. An impartial paper can only preient a la ibltit narrai ve

HUD UUl IV J UU IIIMIiJ ytv- -

vnn iii'o it hiisines't. its ntuasurtS artJ "'
id-J v r 7 - f t

ests. v llow much Tiave you oi integnty ip P'i

.1.. .u... ..... n.innnfs iu
pie, io iiw'.miuui inai euii,t. y- - ..

i;i i
V-hnu- or tnsolencei-H- e was still the; same C' ' " Pub,,c V i,,lerest' view of

your peuorniances in your respective classes, 1 am
happy to find t hat so large a number is found wor-
thy of the approbation and the honors of this in-

stitution. It is the proper reward of merit, that
whatever may'have been its toils and solicitudes,
it is at last destined to hear the voice of eppi oba
tion. This is a 'soui ce of de lights which can "ne-
ver, be exhausted, and becomes an incentivje" to
hew exertions and .nej successes. It is a suong-e- r

testimouy of the superior advantages of dili
gence and rehiLude, thaii.all the reasonings which

in . r. - both sides. ii:c mine?! siuj! u juur inun; ('"
tiirlf to finqtain vnn under CliSJliPointmcnts tt

fable man, increasing in kindness, if possible,
may bef.l you ; of equity and modestywith his increasing wealth,

.: Whether the fall of the .futids lately is to be

mi

In re ation to the first particular, rhe subscribers would blush
for themselves, if from any poss'ible motive or on any occasion,
they could give currency to a willul perversion or misrepresentatio-

n-of-any point of lact. Tht rel'ore for intelligence ol every
kind, and all statements of public tians'act ion's, yof

the Minerva maybe aifiimly on, as it ii were to
sieer a middle course between the cunteiiding parties of our
country.,'" """

(

- ''.'".' -

ingenuity.can multiply, orjmaginatg., paii.4feJ

you ircm Oeing injui ious or uiueu, -
()

of honesty and' candour to prevent" you u ',

worthy invasions- upon their i iglits i t''
and perseverance to advance' you tbrough't"".

its i'ntereep'iing difficulties' uhimate sucte,
daily piety and trust in God,., that you

without i)roreciwO,; .mm H"
be liis fatherly ;,

rhieC'srid miwrlfs c( this- nresejit Wi all(1

attributed Wholly to the. late failures in1 the com-- ;

t mercial world : or whether a combination took ad-- '
vantage of these failures to depress the market be-lo- y

what it would otherwise have been depressed,
we know nnt : But certainly the contractors , for

i the .4-o-
an had no i right io exptfet such i a state of

; affairs as has taken place, unfortunately, since they.

is an instant and earnest pledge of the tru;h of
what you often hear from your teachers, that' in
the last hours of life, the retrospect of time well
spent ih the-way- s of eoodness and virtue will bemi ii

As, to ihe second point, whaj are the advantages gaWed fromffl of more value will btr: attended with TOclTOTrble-wiTdivioirw- hi- had it theviews ol bulfi sides of'"a question j" as given in an impartial
At the' close of the market yesterdays his brd

V

ll
paper, that may not be drawn imm one of a different description ?

The conductor of a paper like theiurmesiLlie give the aigu-mentsr- ol

either side, mtisi be careful,- - lo.r fear of offending, --To

more ekqtnsite reward, than all the. treasures, or
the forbidden delights w'hich this .earth can boast

Yoiuig Ladi'8, -'- ' ..
. It is impossible "farrun, to see yoiMlnw as-

sembled before s,"v.with't-'th- e most lively semi- -

i
i.

therV Mr Nathart" Solomons, communicated to the
gehtlomeiii oil, the stock exchange for their in- -

formation that his account, there, as it j techni-cali- v

called, though "coiisideratlei was sb'great '

as ion many, former OQcasions-tha- t the moment
- "the exe.ciitors'co

select only- StiCh .por'iions a"are the-oios-.t moderate" aud couched

n in the fntldest terms. JFhiireasioo h has frequently .to sup iiiciiis ui iiirercsi m your wellare. In the.improve- -

press the AioSt material argu, meats -- and essentialtiwh",

onr life, and how neces-ai- 's
prepm(rlo:ieiilve"thfs;VW'd;be
usbei-- f d forward into that
awai,a' us al'shelfere1 f'r :

e
Trr.

blessed Saviour, whose Vi
every virtue, vvhose gosjJ '?e '..U---spirit-

ual

blessinc:,. aiuf wji-.s- ';
:

.

ofur redemption forevn. -

vli !:.; '

menc oi mat ticiicacy. andc superior
which It;belongs to your nature to'pdssess: is f l

the-firmes- t security for that best 4ate of-socict-

chance -- to bave been cxpiesfed.wiih any degree of winmth or

temper. On the contrary, a decided paper, in all political dis- -
r j; J 7 ceased, ne house-. snouia Know me result, out ne
t V - had no resrwi to believe tha there would be any

which virtue alone canjnsure and periiutel- -cusio.ii, can fearlessly iirgej the and. the whole triflh, un'fi! oiireiy. noire; oj , you can ever lorget, that Goomoililied by anyf those delicate scruples which may be rueces

.arytoienderiVpVakbuttosqu
- . ' .. - 1 Gualmcationa- - fit virtue Ki K in rlicnncW. ,v,i t the m ianxious.,pi:ayers ; vo;,g t,he ai gumenis'of -- its opponent Jl omist JiecessarUy-mik- e

demur, uilis account with gdverninenty we-unde-

"""btindt is perfectly clear, and the onty loss he ap-ja- rs

ta have susta.ned is by Vie fall of Omium.
, li is runioiitd that Mi. Goldsnaidt hacl at one'

.;,iie dcttrinirad, if possible, td pUt an-- end to all
his dcafflt.'ifv in t'ne stockexclvs'tjigend'to retire
i private l;fv 'TJu'f this"detc,rminati'on cotild . ,il.l

- be expvi'ed immediately, and. in the mean time
- heavy demands would- - cme against him. -- His

those arguments, known, it muit"net the strongest p tints f
and the boldest assertions of its adveisatirsp because, if hyfr un T

hesses of your youth .- .
a W : ... ... r.l,i.i' --1

prosperity wluchthe. ' (hti &
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